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July 1, 2Ot9

Chief Justice John Dan Kemp
Arkansas Supremc Court
Justice Building
625 Marshall Street
Little Rock, AR 722OI
Dear Chief Justice Kemp:

Pursuant to Administrative Order Number 14 - Administration of Circuit Courts, the
judges of the 18th Judicial District-East have met and have unanimously agreed to
submit the following Administrative Plan to you to begin January I,2O2O.
Of the cases frled in the 18tt'Judicial District-East:

Division I Judge John Homer V/right is assigned 50% of the adult criminal cases; 30% of
the civil cases; IOo/o of the domestic relations cases and 25%o of the probate cases.

Division II Judge Wade Naramore is assigned 1OO% of the juvenile cases with the
exception of the dependency/neglect cases; 55% of the domestic relations cases; and
25o/o of the probate cases. Division II has the following specialty court: teen court.
Division III Judge Lynn V/illiams is assigned 4OoÂ of the civil cases; 35"/" domestic
relations cases; all dependency/neglect cases tiled; and25Ú/o probate cases.
Division IV Judge Marcia R. Hearnsberger is assigned: 50% of the adult criminal cases;
30% of the civil cases; and 25o/o of the probate cases.
Pursuant to A.C.A. I6-98-3O2(c)(2), we will continue to have Adult Drug Court in
Division I conducted by the Honorable Judge John Homer Wright. I approve his drug
court docket. Pursuant to A.C.A. I6-98-3O2(b), we will continue to have Juvenile Drug
Court in Division II conducted by the Honorable Wade Naramore. I approve this drug
court docket.
Our two district courts have the following specialty courts: drug court; veteran
treatment court; domestic battery court; and DWI court. Attached is the District Court
Administrative Plan which I approve.

The following process shall be followed to handle recusals, the reassignment of a case,
and requests for assignment of a judge by the Supreme Court: When a circuit judge is
temporarily unable to serve, frrst the other circuit and district judges in the circuit will
be asked to cover the absence; second, the chiefjustice shall be requested to make an
assignment; third, Administrative Order Nos. 1 and 16 shall be utilized. After an
assignment is made, the trial court administrator of the initial recusing judge informs all
attorneys and pro se litigants of the appointment and accommodates the assigned judge
regarding facilities and staff to carry out the assignment. This recusal process follows
Administrative Orders 1 and 16.
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